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Texas Land !

Sold on Crop Payment Plan
Crows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c

OUR PROPOSITION :
: Wc will sell yon an improved farm in the Gulf District
ot Texas, in Wharton County, and let you pay ay- - giving
us two-fifth- s of your crop each year until we.havc : receiv-

ed the purchase price. i

TliU Compiinv own 'Jft.ofW acre of lanl. About 10,0()0 acres of It was
In crop t ti 1m year, ati.l vlfldeil tiO ImimIicU to tho iwro. It contain ovorM)

Hi. ..( fri,i iinil.iLiiif. It In hui.pIi.xI with wutTfr Irrigation from the i

Colorado Klver hy a pumping plant Unco oii'uli to furnUa wUr to tlio
entirorttyof H. Louis.

Thin I awl It all a Mark loam noil. It U a laptol to the growing of sugar
cane. alfalfa, cotton com, riigN. fig wl v'gthl of all kind. Any or

Mhimh rropn cn be grown without Irrigation and, equipped It Is with
f anaU f(r Irrlgnllon and with and with an abundant water enpply, It in

particularly sulte to tho rultlratlon of tho banner crop of this country.

r,Our land will Ih old tfiulppml for irrigation with a gnarantoe of en

water to K ISi: KICK or any Other I'roduct of this " .?lh'cn
4nlude cANIi, APPI.I25. OKAPIIS, I IUS. OKANll:S and UKAPU FKUir.

Tho pro of tin-n- ImnI thus equipped range from fjS.00 to 9S0.0U per
Acre, itcctrdlng to hocation, Improvement and quantity of Land nl- -

re'Vvenrwu!r ft I'avmeut of tfLOO per acre and It.oo'mnre per sere In

mU month. o that you will have enough lnveted to give you an Interest
In wimklng th land; You do not algn a note or mortgage for the balance,
but merely nirrr to lh'llwru Two. I'M tin of Your Crop Kach icar a yor
payment, an4 the only payment you are required lo make.

BY THIS PLAN
If oa have a hard rear w share your hardlilp and you will nave no nn-pai- d

note tarn jtiki In ilm f'M. I you have good yenrs, a we know you
wlllhav, your farm Ih ooii paid lor. i

Vou eaiM hooHo your own crop, tht we require at least 7, qer
cent of -- uen crop to bo Itico. iu wc know li I the mot profitable. Ji

S. H. RILEY.
LAND DEPT.,

SAN ANQBLO. TBXASV
OK

Lane City, Wharton County, Texas

f Hay City Matagorda County, Tex ts.
Ill ii-- 1 i nntiM f I i JCVlNJt vinr"i vrltjj advertisers.
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Q Incorporared. Q

A Complete Record
We have mrv an entire trancrlpl of all Hecortl In Lake

Comity which Inany way, affect Keal Property In the county.
We hv a complete Itucurd of every Mortgage mid tranafer

ever matte In Lake (kiuniy, ami ever le-t- l given.

Errors Found in Title
In iraiiorillng the record we have found numerou tnort-wag- -

recorded lu the lknl record awl lul-X- ' l; i many
ited nrv recorded In the Mortgage record and other book.
Hundred of mortgage and deed. ae eot Indexed nt alt, and
moKt itltlleiilt to trce up from the record.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Other cannot Ibid them. W have put hundred of lollr

tnimlng up lliene error, and wo call fully guarantee, our work.

J. D. VENATOR, flanager.

FARM, CITY AND TOWN LOANS
FIVIi I'liK CENT interest, years' time with

privilege of paying at any time. Return payments
monthlyquarterly, semi-annuall- y or annually, to suit
borrower. For partictlars

- The Jackson Loan and Trust Go.
310 Cent Jiry niiJt'. ,

THE MAGAZINE
t -

Why
Read
Human Life

UE0AU3H it U britfht.
UBC VUSK it 1 inforuilne.
BEDAUSKit pulnate wltbhumaue

interest.
BECAUSE It picture! celebrities of

nil aorts.
BECAUSE it give life stories of

live people of the day people you
want to know about.

BECAUSE it tells you of the activi-
ties of men (end women In tbe politi-
cal, business, aooiul and eoonoinioul

') world.
BECAUSE it will Kive you more

real Information about the character
and work of meu aid women of to-

day thau any other publication.
BECAUSE It la a muKHZiu that Is

dllfreent dill'ereut from any other
publication printed. It is unique,
abHolutely origlual and the only
msKaziue devoted exclusively to peo-
ple

BECAUSE it is printed on hlnn rarte
paper, la profusely illustrated wun
the bebt half toue platen that can be
prooured, baa n beautiful arttntio
oover piloted in three colors, Is of
convenient aize and easily bandied
and lead.

Denver, Colorado.
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of the People,
By the People,
For the People

BECAUSE it ia human beings thai
people are Interested In today and
HUMAN LIFE gives you tbe Ufa
stories of tbe prominent men and wo-

men of tbe world lu the most attrao
tive form. It tells you of tbeir daily
life, habits and eccentricities ' and
Rives you interesting facts about
tbeir work and acoompolishments.

BECAUSE to know what the world
la doing, how bWtoty Is being made
you must bave a knowledge ot tbe
leading men and women of tbe world

the people who are doing things.
1IUNUN LIFE will give you a
more intimate knowledge of the peo-
ple who are leadttra of tbe world to-
day than any other publication.

BECAUSE its artioles are written
by suoh well known and brilliant
writers on national topina aa

Mired Usury Lewis
Vauce Thompsou
Bailey Millard
El belt Hubbard
Ciara Morri
Ada 1'atterrtou
Churle Edward Russell
Upton Sinclair
David UrHham Phillips
Brauder Whitlock
Margaret ttohe
Larut Jean Mbby.

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

ft.'i Atliuitlo Ave.., Itoston, Mans.

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

HUMAN LIFE - Sl.00 PER YEAR,

LAKH COUNTY EXAMINKK, LAKtVIKW, OREGON, TUUKHDAt, JANUARY, 20. IBlO.

The - -

Scrap Book
A Quick fUeevery.

"If a man want to encourage calam-
ities that sometime rrxult In mira-
cles, all ho tin to do I to cnd a eon
to college and present him with an
automobile," declared the father of a
young man now In hi second year at
one of the,Mg universities.

"That hy of mine was likely to
bankrupt me with hi calls for money
to pny damages to and by hi machine
until I wrote him that In futura he
mut cover nil u h eiponae out of
bit allowance, which I about ten
lime what my father gave mo when
I went to college.

"For a tlrno there wasn't a elnglc
demand from him. hnt lnt week he
sent me a telegram like Oil: 'Wire
mo $.100 Immediately. Hnve killed t
man' home.' Of course I ld thing
unfit to repent and finally telegraphed
him: 'Demand exorbitant. Will be on
tomorrow to compromlae.'

"Imagine my amazement. In view of
the home's late dcmle, at receiving
within two hour thl Inexplicable re-

ply: 'Don't trouble to come. Ilorse
recovering.

A Baby's Ft.
A baby' ft, Ilk iiahell pink,

Might lmpt, should heaven e meet.
An ansal' lips to kl, we think,

A baby' reel.

14k roM hued flower toward the
heal.

They stretch and apreitd and wink
Their ten soft budi that part and meet

On baby's feet.

Ho flower bell that expand and shrink
Gleam half no heavenly cweet

A shin on life's untrodden brink
A baby's feet.

Snlnhurn.

In Black and White.
A southern banker gave hli youn

eon $.1, and Inntead f xpemllns; It the
boy banded It ba'k to hi father fo de-

posit for ill in In order tint he ml-- 'i

draw the Interest. A few day lanr.
however, the youngster saw some! Yn?
be wanted more than he did the Inter-
est, ao asked his father to please re-

turn the money.
Thl the banker refused to do, ex-

plaining that the n bad no note for
the money and unles be could prove
In black and wblte that the money
bad been banded blm tbe $5 was bis.

The youthful financier looked both
puttied and unhappy. Then his coun-
tenance cleared. He called the colored
butler.

"John, did yon see me give father
5 tbe other dayr
He waa answered In the affirmative.

Then be put the same queatlon to his
grandmother. i

-

When ahe. too, aald yea young
turned to bis father trium-

phantly:
'"There, father, I bare It In black

and whiter
ne got tbe money.

unetruek.
Old Deacon Calhoun appeared on the

street one day with bis face banged
and battered and patched in a moat
fearful manner.

"ITo aay yo" wua sonstruek. Deacon
Calhounr exclaimed a friend. "Fo'
de lan'a aake, man, no bud could dla-flfg- ah

a face like dat!"
Deacon Calhoun, with aad smile,

book his bead..
"You don' know man son," be said

almply.

Went Him One tetter.
President Nicholas Brown, for whom

Brown university was named, waa
fond of quisling small boy. , On day
while walking In tbe atreeta of PtotI-den- e

be came upon a. little t fellow
who attracted bla notice. ,,.
" "now. do you do. my boy?" aald tbe
president. "What la your namer

"Mt name la Harry, air," replied the
child

"Harry, la It?" returned President
Brown "And did you know the evil
one la often called Old Harry V

"Why, no, air," answered tbe boy.
"1 thought be waa called Old Nick."

A Slight Misunderstanding.
lady from South America, pos-

sessed of a decidedly quick temper,
visited New York with a very Incom-
plete knowledge of the English lan-
guage. At her hotel she rang for tbe
chambermaid. But a waiter came In-

stead. Having ascertained that tbe
name of the chambermaid was Susan,
tbe lady marshaled her meager knowl-
edge of English In a desperate effort
to make the waiter understand that ha
should call the chambermaid. What
ahe aald to blm, however, was:

"Call me 8usau!"
Tho waiter leaned agalust the wall

much alarmed.
"Call roe Susan!" shouted tbe South

American.
The waiter becume appalled.
"Call me Susan:" roared the lady,

her eye flashing furiously.
"Susan, then, If you will have It!"

exclaimed the poor waiter. Then he
fled precipitately.

H Wouldn't Shoot.
During u strike in the coal mines of

West Virginia some year ago appre-
hension on tho pnrt of the state au-

thorities led to the calling out of the
mllltln. There wn really no trouble,
but tho situation was tense, and blood-

shed waa looked for nt any moment.
One day a aoldler In uniform off duty
was hliolllng throuph the main street
of the town wherein the rrentest vio-

lence i as f arcd when he . t"
by a crowd of strikers.

"Honest, now TM'I " asked one of
the "n of the mlMtltmnn, "would you
fire "our fel' '.. .. ."U?"

"' I wouldn't " promptly rolled

Raises Ut dough
and compile with
ill pure food laws.

CRESCENT M70, CO.

Mrrn of MAPLT.WX
iter than Maple).

txi t

mm. wmm
That Explains It.

A.-Kr- ansc will have It that he made
a speech of two hours' duration at the
meeting the other night, but I see It
only takes up the space of half a col-- 6

run In the pnpern.
It. Ah, but you know Kranae sum-

mers- llumorlsflsche Blatter.

LAND ON CROP

PAYMENT PLAN

Klttht thousand acres, all ooder
ditch, with water rights. Tbe very
cream of the (iolJeo Goose Lake Val-
ley. All level, selecte'1 manr'7ear
sgo for leasd, or saie on 4 -- rop dan,
to farmers who can give proper ref-
erences. These lands are tbe choicest
in the valley.

Write t-o- IIUNTEK LAND CO..
202 Aodrns Oldg, Minneapolis,
Minn.

or C. II. McKendree, Lakevlew.

Blue Prints Made
I will make Blue Print of
any townhlp of land In the'
Likevlew Land DlaXHct.and)
do Hbstrnct work. Call or
wri us

W. B. SNIDER
Lakevlew - . Oregon

Oregon AgricuIturaliCoI-leg- c

Winter Courses.
January 4th to February Iflth 1910

Practical work, lecture and de
munstrntions will he given in anch
vtal subject as General Farming,
Frnit Culture. Animal Husbandry,
Dairying, Poultry-keeping- , the Busi-
ness HUle of t arming. Foretr
Carjiontry. blnckamithiiig. Mechan-
ical Drawing. Cooking, be wing
DrvHsinaking, !iom Management, en-Al- l

regular con rites ti .lanuar
4th and end February 11th. Farmers'
Wek February 14th to I8th.

A cordial invitation la extended to
all Interested.

Good accomodations may tw secured
at reasonable rates. No age limit
above IH year. No entrance require
ment. Prominent lecturer have
been seeured for special topic- - The
Instructional force ol the College
number 100. Excellent equipment.

A specinl feature ia tbe Farmers'
Week which comes this year Feb. 14th
to 18th. Lectures, dtscunxions, and a
general reunion.

For further Information address
Hegia tar. Oregon, Agrcultural College.

Corvallis, Oregon. 4!w4

OREGON MAP SALE

Price OOc while they Last.

Shows all Land Grant Iauds,
and ha theORUON fllLITARY KOAU
Orant complete, by section.
Entire output of thl map owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 Lumbermen's Bldg.

Portland, Orefoa.

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To Lake County Orchard lata:
Notice ia hereby given tbat fruit

growers, must make pieparatlona to
throughly spray tbeir . fruit trees
during tbe year liHO.

A. M. SMITH, Inpsector
Dated, Nov. 4th, 1009 Imo.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Notice of Bale of Real Property by

Administrator at Private 8a I e.
Notioe ia hereby given, that in pur-

suance of an order of the County
Court of tbe County of Crook, State
of Oregon, mad on tbe '6th day of
December, l!k)i), iu tbe Matter ot tbe
Katate of Charlotte B. McUlllvray.
deceased, tbe underalgneb, tbe . ad-

ministrator of estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale, for cash, and aubjeot to
confirmation by aald County Court
after Friday, tbe 4th day of Feb.,
1010, at private sale all tbe right,
title aud iuterestof tbe said Charlotte
K. McUlllvray, deceased, at tbe time
of ber death, aud all tbe right, title
aud interest the estate has acquired in
additlou to that of tbe said Churlotte
si McUlllvray at tbe time of ber death,
iu aud to all that certain piece or
paroel of land lying and being in
tbe County of Lake, Htate of Oregon,
and more particularly described as
follows; Lot No. Three ot Section
Six iu Township Thirty One South,
of Ranee Fifteen Last of the Wills-ett- e

Meridian.
Term aud condition of aale, oaab,

Gold Coin of the United States.
Dated th's i th day of Deo , 1909

W. J, MoUILLVRAY.
Administrator of Estate of CHAH
LOTTK. MoGILLVKAV, Deceased.
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For Infants and Children j

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

8ETE2C
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In

For Over

Thirty Years

Miltms atim Nwut, maw vwta

e Real Home Paper.

Use

Ihe San Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. de YOUNG.
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wra. Wallace, Dealer at Lokeview, Ore.

Order Now
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TfrWl TTITTv We rlave Found Those Er. M
111 VL liVi I ll n U rors in the Cotmtv RrfW PI

Abstract of Title to all Lands in
Lake County Fiirnished.

Terms Reasonable.

Tract Index Abstracting Co.
Wm. JACOBS, Manager.

LAKV1EW, . . OREGON.

"CAMPBELL SYSTEM" INSURES

"Norman Golden, a Dilll in rancher, has produced from 73 acres this
SfH .n, a crop of potato) worth 116,125.00, using the

rAflPBELL DRY FARM SYSTEM,
The yield waa 215 one dollar sacks per acre, or 351 bushels per acre."(iluogow, Montana, Democrat, Oct. 1901.
There U no reason why you can not get results like this by following

the principles recorded in

CAHPAELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
A Monthly Magatlne of authority on Soli Culture.

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
'

- .
'
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BOTH 52.00

BIG ENOUGH for the GAME19

AUTOLOADING RIFLE Cjj
by the President's fWilda

This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and as nna
cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the maeazine.
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trlceer fareo -

each shot." It's hammerlesa and safe because of the solid
breech.1 Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller Y'$. game;

foh Salt y Mtt Imeat Dalr
Write for catalogue and literature

ItEMlKUTOV ARMS COv Hlon, V. V.

O

LA RUB
RETURNS
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